ZENSAI

Edamame Beans [V][GF*] 7
Premium edamame beans with flaky sea salt.
Renkon Chips [V][GF] 7
Crispy lotus root slices. Chilli mayo.
Tsukemono [V][GF] 8
Pickled seasonal vegetables.
Spicy Moyashi [V] 8
Bean sprouts and garlic chives tossed in spicy dressing,
garlic chips.
Tempura Cauliflower [V][GF] 11
Rice flour batter, green tea salt.
Tuna Avo 13
Fresh tuna, avocado, wasabi soy dressing, chilli mayo.
Agedashi Tofu 11
Tempura tofu, warm tentsuyu broth, grated daikon,
nameko mushrooms, nori seaweed.
Crispy Noodle Salad [V] 14
Crispy noodles, green salad, shredded leek, mayo.
Quinoa Salad [V] 15
Quinoa, Shiki tofu, avocado, nori seaweed, wonton crisps.
Hokkaido Scallop Coriander Salad [GF] 18
Scallop sashimi, shrimp, coriander, bean sprouts,
seasonal greens, cashew nuts, spicy dressing.

IPPIN

Karaage Chicken sml. 15 lrg. 26
Our famous OG fried chicken, salad, mayo, lemon.
Mabo Tofu 15
Wok fried tofu with spicy pork mince, coriander.
[Only at Browns Bay] Sweet'n Sour Pork 16
Pork scotch, onion, capsicum and bamboo.
[Only at Browns Bay] Sweet Chilli Prawns [GF*] 18
Shallow fried prawns in our sweet chilli sauce,
wonton crisps, shredded leek.
[Only at Browns Bay] Teriyaki Salmon [GF*] 20
Marlborough salmon glazed in teriyaki sauce, salad, lemon.

browns bay 09 476 6041

4 anzac road, browns bay, auckland

ponsonby 09 360 6111

272 ponsonby road, ponsonby, auckland

order online at takara.nz

RAMEN
Shoyu Ramen 11
Original soy base. Chāshū pork, egg, bok choy,
spring onion, bamboo.
Chāshū Ramen w/ extra pork chāshū +5
Wonton Ramen w/ extra wontons +4
Tonkotsu Ramen 15
Cloudy pork base. Chāshū pork, egg, bok choy, spring onion,
bamboo, kikurage mushroom.
Tori Shio Ramen [GF*] 16
Sea salt and shrimp soup base. Chicken chāshū, egg,
bean sprout, yuzu, tsukemono, spring onion, nori seaweed.
Kaisen Shio Ramen [GF*] 17
Sea salt and shrimp soup base. Prawn, squid and
vegetable stir-fry, shredded leek.
Vegetarian Miso Ramen [V] 16
Miso base. Vegetable and tofu stir-fry, bamboo, spring onion.
[Only at Browns Bay] Niku Miso Ramen 17
Miso base. Vegetable and pork mince stir-fry, bamboo,
spring onion.

NOODLE

Kaisen Agesoba 17.5
Prawn, squid, vegetable stir-fry with oyster sauce on
crispy noodles, karashi mustard.
[Only at Browns Bay] Yakisoba [V*] 16
Wok fried noodles with pork belly, onion, cabbage, mayo.
Salmon Salad Noodles 17
Salmon sashimi, avocado on cold noodles. Mayo, nori seaweed,
dressing, wasabi.

RICE

Steamed Rice [V][GF]

3

Fried Rice [V*][GF*] Sml. 9 Reg. 13
With chāshū pork, egg and spring onion.
Takana Fried Rice w/ extra takana leaves +2
Nagoya Chicken Don 16.5
Karaage chicken tossed in garlic chilli infused soy,
black pepper, sesame, salad and lemon on rice.
Misodare Tofu Don [V][GF] 15
Shallow fried tofu with sweet miso and spring onion on rice.

Jade Ramen 17
Wok fried spicy pork mince, topped with egg, minced garlic
chives, coriander, served with korozu vinegar.

TENSHIN

Tom Yum Ramen [V*][GF*] 17
Sour and spicy tomato base. Prawn, tofu, egg and
vegetable stir-fry, fresh coriander.

Vegetable Gyoza [V] 6pc. 9 12pc. 17
Pan-fried vegan dumplings with shiitake mushrooms, bamboo,
taro, cabbage and chives.

Tan-Tan Ramen [V*] 16
Rich sour and spicy sesame base. Vegetable stir-fry,
pork mince, bok choy, shredded leek.
Spicy Black Tan-Tan Ramen [V*] 17.5
Sour and spicy black sesame base. Vegetable stir-fry,
pork mince, bok choy, shredded leek. Freshly ground sesame.

[V] Ovo Vegetarian [V*] Vegetarian on request
[GF] Gluten-free [GF*] Gluten-free on request

Pork Gyoza 6pc. 9 12pc. 17
Pan-fried dumplings with pork, cabbage, onion and chives.

Steamed Ebi Gyoza 10
Steamed dumplings with chicken, prawn and coriander.
Pork Belly Harumaki 12
Crispy spring rolls with pork belly, shiitake mushrooms
and bamboo. Karashi mustard.
Vegetable Harumaki [V] 12
Crispy vegan spring rolls with shiitake, bamboo, carrot,
vermicelli, edamame, water chestnut.

Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements.
All items may contain traces of the following common allergens:

soy, crustacea, egg, fish, milk, nuts, sesame, gluten and mushroom.

